Introduction
Transformer oils are vulnerable to moisture, which can have adverse effects including a dramatic reduction in dielectric strength, accelerating the aging of the solid insulation (cellulose depolymerization) and the formation of decompositional gasses at high temperatures. Moisture may be generated inside the transformer due to degradation of the oil-paper insulation or there may be ingress of moisture due to free-breathing arrangements. A moisture content exceeding 50% of oil saturation greatly reduces the breakdown voltage, resulting in catastrophic failures as well as the potential for transformer fires [1] . The detrimental effect of water within a transformer is not only limited to the breakdown voltage of the oil. The rate of degradation of paper insulation increases in direct proportion to the water content [2] , [3] . Moisture also has a decisive effect on the maximum temperature that the transformer can run at before moisture-induced failure occurs. Consequently, transformer life expectancy can be calculated from water content and temperature [3] . A failure of transformer accessories such as condenser bushings sometimes leads to a transformer failure and long-term outage. Often, moisture is a cause of explosion for service-aged bushings [4] .
For these reasons, it is imperative that solid insulations be analyzed on a regular basis to verify that their moisture contents are within safe limits. The water content of the solid insulation must therefore be known (rather than that of the oil). Moisture assessment in the solid insulation requires a physical sample. Removal of physical paper samples from a transformer is considered too invasive and, if proper precautions are not taken, can be damaging to the insulation system. Sampling of the oil is more practical as it can be performed while the transformer is in operation. Therefore, it has been a common practice to measure the moisture content in oil and then estimate the moisture in solid insulation by different equilibrium curves [5] . The standard method used for this purpose is Karl Fischer (KF) titration, which is considered the gold standard for moisture determination in terms of both accuracy and sensitivity. The principle of this method is based on the generation of iodine, which quantitatively reacts with the water molecules (H 2 O) present in the material analyzed. Water and iodine are consumed in a 1:1 molar ratio, and by determining the amount of iodine consumed, the amount of water present in the sample can be determined. However, the KF method can also overestimate water content because iodine can react with peroxides, acids, and other impurities that may be present as a result of oil degradation [6] , [7] .
Over the last decades, dielectric spectroscopic techniques have been used to assess moisture content inside the solid insulation. However, it must be emphasized that moisture and aging separation still constitute a challenging point in this domain [8] , [9] .
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy has become a common analytical tool available in most laboratories, providing a ready means by which the molecular makeup and functional groups present in oils can be examined. Mid-FTIR analysis of oil provides direct information about the molecular species present in the oil and has been used to determine antioxidants, moisture, and oil oxidation products.
Infrared spectroscopy has long been a simple means to measure moisture in oils, given its strong OH absorptions; however, the presence of other hydroxyl-containing constituents (e.g., phenolic antioxidants, oxidation products) and particularly the confounding effects of hydrogen bonding make it difficult to quantify except in simple and standardized oil matrices. Even with these issues, moisture screening by FTIR spectroscopy has become a common component analyzed for in automated condition monitoring of in-service lubricants as part of the ASTM Practice E2412 [10] , [11] .
In E2412, moisture is not quantified per se; its absorbance changes are trended with the spectral regions used being defined by the oil type (e.g., mineral vs. ester) analyzed. As such, this methodology is mainly used for sample screening; oils flagged as containing excessive moisture undergo further confirmatory analysis. Although calibration and direct measurement of moisture are possible in some lubricants using acetonitrile extraction, FTIR is relatively insensitive, and the methodology is generally suitable only for moisture contents of >250 ppm [12] .
According to the IEEE C57.106-2002 [13] Standard, for a transformer with a maximum voltage ≤69 kV, the limit of acceptable water content in mineral oil is 55 ppm at 70°C, with this value decreasing to 15 ppm for a transformer >230 kV. Conventional FTIR is not adequately sensitive to make direct measurements in this low moisture range and is further confounded by other OH constituents often being present along with the hydrogen bonding effects they induce [12] . These limitations led to an alternate approach by van de Voort et al. [12] , [14] , [15] based on the extraction of moisture from edible oils and lubricants using dry acetonitrile. Moisture is then quantified spectrally in the acetonitrile-moisture extract based on a calibration using gravimetrically prepared acetonitrile-water standards. This article describes the adaptation of this spectroscopic approach to the analysis of moisture in new and used mineral-based transformer oils in relation to the KF method.
Overview
FTIR spectroscopy has become a very powerful tool for monitoring the condition of in-service lubricants and engine oils, since it identifies and trends key additives, contaminants, and breakdown products [16] . Because each functional group has a distinct absorption, they can be readily identified, and typically, moisture, glycol, organic acids, soot, and specific additives can be identified and trended, providing a means by which machinery and engine health can be monitored on an ongoing basis. One of the key benefits is that FTIR analysis can be automated when coupled to an autosampler, and allows high throughput of samples. Similarly, the use of FTIR spectroscopy as a tool to assess the condition of transformer insulating oils for amine antioxidants is now common. The examination of transformer oils for oil-paper condition has also been investigated [17] , and Percherancier and Vuarchex [18] have used FTIR spectroscopy to detect additives and contaminants in the insulating oil. Recently, a portable FTIR system for on-line analysis of insulating oil-paper condition has been developed. This system is able to estimate the degree of polymerization of the insulating paper within the transformer windings, using chemometric methods [19] , [20] .
Experimental

Products and Materials
High performance liquid chromatography-grade acetonitrile was used to extract moisture from oil. Acetonitrile is a very common solvent used routinely and extensively in high performance liquid chromatography analytical systems worldwide, so most laboratories are familiar with working with it. Acetonitrile has only a modest toxicity in small doses [21] . Dispensing from a sealed bottle-top dispenser and into a septum-sealed vial, which is self-sealing, the exposure element is minimal to nonexistent during the dispensing step for the user. In any case, it should be handled in a fume hood as a standard precaution to further prevent any chance on inhalation when it is dispensed, and gloves should be worn.
To ensure solvent dryness it was kept over a 3 to 4 Å molecular sieve. The solvent was dispensed using a repipette designed to prevent moisture ingression by being equipped with a molecular sieve-protected inlet for the pump. Transformer mineral oil conforming to ASTM D3487 was used throughout this study. Aged samples of this oil were also prepared by subjecting new oil to accelerated aging in a convection oven at 100°C for 2,500 hours, attaining an interfacial tension of 14 dyne/cm, indicating an advanced state of degradation (oxidation). Spectroscopy was performed on Perkin-Elmer FTIR using a 1,000-μm ZnSe transmission flow cell [14] . All spectra were collected using eight scans at resolution of 8 cm −1 (~30 seconds of scanning).
Analytical Protocol
Sample preparation and the analytical protocol, including spectroscopy, are outlined in Figure 1 . By trial and error, a ratio of 3:1 (vol/vol) oil:acetonitrile was established as ideal, with 9 mL of oil and 3 mL of acetonitrile being added to a 15-mL centrifuge tube. The oil-acetonitrile tube was capped, vortexed for 2 minutes, and then centrifuged for 2 minutes at 2,000 × g to separate the acetonitrile from the oil. A second companion tube of the same dry acetonitrile used to prepare and extract the moisture from the oil sample was also prepared.
The upper acetonitrile layer of the sample extract was loaded into the transmission flow cell using a microliter pipette, and its absorbance spectrum was recorded (S). The reference spectrum of the companion dry acetonitrile used to extract the moisture from the oil was also recorded (R). A differential spectrum (ΔS = S − R) was calculated, which only reflects the spectral contributions associated with what has been extracted; the original acetonitrile and any inherent moisture it contained were ratioed out in the resulting differential spectrum.
Calibration and Validation
New and thermally "aged" oils were split into two parts with half dried using a vacuum pump and silica gel and half placed over excess moisture to produce "dry" and "wet" new and aged oils, respectively, and their moisture content (ppm wt/wt) was determined periodically by KF. At the end of this procedure, calibration standards with humidity varying between 2 and 43 ppm were prepared. The wet and dry versions of each oil type were in turn blended gravimetrically in various proportions to vary the moisture content of the oils, using the KF data of the original oils to calculate the moisture content of the wet-dry blends. Similarly, dry acetonitrile was gravimetrically spiked with moisture to prepare calibration standards. To develop the acetonitrile moisture calibration, the dry acetonitrile was subtracted from each water-spiked acetonitrile standard, producing an absolute moisture calibration as the base acetonitrile, and any moisture it might contain was spectrally ratioed out, leaving only the added moisture to be measured. The oil standards were extracted with dry acetonitrile, and the spectrum of the acetonitrile used to prepare the sample was subtracted, leaving only the spectrum of what was extracted. Two approaches to quantification were examined, the initial approach being to measure a peak height at a compromise location (3,616 cm −1 ) and subsequently, using a more sophisticated chemometric approach based on partial least squares (PLS). Accuracy, repeatability, and reproducibility of the FTIR method were assessed by analyzing a variety of oil samples, including new, thermally aged oils and oils taken from in-service transformers relative to their moisture content determined by KF.
Results and Discussion
Spectral Analysis and Peak-Height Calibration
Acetonitrile is considered a suitable extraction solvent for several reasons: (1) it is sufficiently polar to be substantially immiscible with mineral oil and able to extract water efficiently, (2) acetonitrile has no strong absorptions in the spectral region where water absorbs, and (3) extraction concentrates the moisture in a smaller volume and thus lower levels can be measured [22] .
The representative spectra of extracts of new-and aged-oil acetonitrile extracts along with those of the acetonitrile-water standards are all shown in Figure 2 . The differential spectra of water-added acetonitrile exhibit distinct symmetric and asymmetric OH stretching bands at 3,540 and 3,634 cm −1 as well as a weaker, broad HOH bending vibration at 1,630 cm −1 (not shown). In the new oil extracts, the same water bands are much broadened and progressively lower-wavenumber shifted, which is further aggravated in aged oils. This is due to the extraction of some other components in addition to water, such as additives and oxidation products, upon which is further superimposed hydrogen bonding with the extracted water.
Within each one of these groupings, the moisture bands respond linearly to moisture on its own, but quantification between groups would clearly be affected by this spectral variability. Of the two water bands, the lower frequency band is more likely to be subject to interference from any coextracted components, with the higher wavenumber band 3,634 cm −1 less so, and thus a compromise band location between the two extremes (3,616 cm −1 ) was assessed as a means of predicting the moisture content of the samples. Using the 3,616 cm −1 measurement, a calibration was devised on the combined new and aged oil standards ranging from 2 to 43 ppm ( Figure 3 ). As can be seen, a workable linear relationship is obtained as having a coefficient of correlation of 0.976 and a standard deviation of ±4 ppm. 
Figure 2. Representative differential spectra of acetonitrile-water and acetonitrile extracts from new and aged oils.
Using this calibration approach, validation analyses were performed using 11 new, aged, and in-use transformer oils analyzed by both KF and FTIR. The predictions obtained include some significant outliers attributed to acetonitrile absorbing moisture during sample handling; however, even with the major outliers removed, the performance of this simple, peak-height approach was deemed inadequate in terms of performance accuracy (±5.3 ppm) to be used for proper quantification of moisture in transformer oils.
Chemometric Approach
An alternative approach to the simple, peak-height compromise band is to use partial least squares (PLS), a more sophisticated chemometric approach. Here the relationship between spectral changes and KF is assumed to depend on a number of factors in addition to simple concentration changes. This approach recognizes that in order to model moisture changes adequately, confounding factors such as other constituents being extracted and hydrogen bonding effects must be accounted for. PLS is based on the linear transition of a number of original descriptors to a new variable space based on smaller number of factors (latent variables), these being mutually independent linear combinations of the original descriptors. Latent variables are chosen in such a way as to provide maximum correlation with dependent variables, with the PLS model containing the smallest necessary number of factors. As one increases the number of factors, a PLS model accounts for nonrelated spectral changes and converges to isolate the measure of interest. However, using too many factors can lead to overfitting and erroneous results, requiring that one carefully select an optimal number of factors that leads to low residuals. This is achieved by examining the quality of the fit to the data (percentage of variance explained) and gauging the predictive residual error sum of squares by cross-validation. PLS regression models were developed using Omnic TM TurboQuant, a sophisticated chemometrics package from Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc. For these analyses an additional spectral transform is included, in this case a 5-5 gap-segment second derivative, and relating the spectral changes covering the wavenumber range from 3,300 to 3,750 cm −1 . For this assessment the second derivative spectra of acetonitrile extracts of new, aged, and in-use transformer oils were analyzed by PLS using their KF-determined moisture contents as the dependent variable.
One can determine the appropriate number of factors by plotting the percent variance explained by the response variable as a function of the number of factors to locate its minimum. Figure  4 indicates that the PLS regression model can readily model the 11 standards using 3 factors, after which negligible improvement is attained. Figure 5 presents the calibration standards (•) based on KF data as well as "validation" predictions (■) obtained when further spectral mixtures of the calibration spectra were incorporated as validation samples and predicted using the calibration. 
Figure 5. Karl Fischer (KF)-partial least squares calibration (•) data points and the KF "validation" (■) data points predicted for spectral mixtures of oil samples.
These validations were generated by adding each calibration spectrum to each of the others and dividing the KF result by two to generate mixed spectral samples of intermediate moisture content. The calibration developed based on KF data required 3 factors, producing a calibration standard deviation of ~1.23 ppm, with a cross validation standard deviation of 2.05 ppm. The cross-validation value is indicative of the performance that one might expect from the analysis of additional samples.
The validation samples indicate that the model is capable of accounting for the variation one would expect to see in real mixtures made of the same standards, albeit the variability would likely be somewhat greater. Based on these data, a method precision of <2.5 ppm is likely attainable.
To obtain a better sense of what is possible in terms of repeatability and reproducibility, five oil samples were analyzed in triplicate within the same run and on separate days, with the results summarized in Table 1 . The average standard deviation for the repeatability was ±1.3 ppm, in line with the calibration, indicating good measurement stability upon immediate analysis; however, the between-day standard deviation reproducibility was ~±16 ppm, clearly indicating the susceptibility of acetonitrile to moisture absorption over time.
Conclusion
The results obtained in this preliminary study indicate that FTIR analysis of acetonitrile extracts of transformer oils as a means of determining moisture may be viable. Because of the extraction of other constituents and the effects of hydrogen bonding, simple, peak-height measurements are not adequately accurate due to the need to use a compromise wavelength. The use of PLS, on the other hand, does allow the confounding variables affecting moisture measurement to be modeled, and facilitates accurate quantification. This preliminary work will require more extensive validation, in particular better sample handling techniques to control moisture absorption by acetonitrile (e.g., use of septum capped vials, automated loading the cell, control of relative humidity). With such protocols in place, side-by-side FTIR and KF analyses in collaboration with a transformer oil analysis laboratory would provide a more comprehensive assessment of how well this approach will ultimately work. The key benefit from this approach would be that an FTIR equipped with an auto-sampler could provide a means of automating moisture analysis in a manner analogous to what has been done in the lubricant sector [22] . Frederik R. van de Voort focuses on the development of analytical techniques based on the use of FTIR spectroscopy, in particular the rapid analysis of edible oils and lubricants. He is emeritus professor and member of the McGill IR Group, having published more than 180 papers. He is currently a visiting professor at the University of Alberta and specializes in the development of rapid mid-FTIR analytical methods for industrial applications, integrating advanced chemometrics, hardware, and software to package analytical solutions for lubricant and transformer condition-monitoring applications. Methods developed include iodine value, cis/trans analysis, peroxide value, and free fatty acids for edible oils, whereas for lubricants, automated methods for acid number, base number, and moisture have been developed. These are all capable of throughputs of more than 100 samples per hour.
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